
Kuh Ledesma - Till I Met You / I Feel Your Soul

{verse 1: kuh ledesma}

I never dream

'cause i always thought that dreamin' was for kids

Just a childish thing

And i could swear

Love is just a game that children play

And no more than a game

{chorus: kuh}

'til i met you

I never knew what love was

'til i met you

This feelin' seems to grow more everyday

I love you more each day, ooh-ooh

Ooh-ooh

{verse 2: noel pointer, kuh}

It happened today when i looked in your eyes

State of amazement to utter surprise

As you smiled to me, it was revealed to me

Nothing on earth could have suited me more

Than just knowing finally you'd open the door

And you let me in to all the love within

{chorus: noel, kuh & noel}

Now i clearly see

Where your heart must be

I feel your soul

Your beautiful soul

I feel your soul

{verse 3: noel, kuh & noel}



You have been sprinkled the fresh morning sun

You're better than most and second to none

Your soul is pure, of that i'm sure

And i hope that you feel this way too

{bridge: kuh}

Ooh, ooh, ooh-ooh, ooh-ooh

Ooh, ooh, ooh-ooh-ooh

{pre-chorus: kuh, noel, kuh & noel}

You and i should be together

Can't you see?

Can't you see? (i could see)

Can you feel it? (i can feel it)

Tell me what you feel

{chorus: kuh & noel, noel, kuh}

I feel your soul, your beautiful soul

I feel your soul, your beautiful soul

I feel your soul (yeah, i never knew what love was)

Your beautiful soul ('til i met you)

I feel your soul (everyday, i love you more each day)

Your beautiful soul (i never knew what love was 'til i met you)

{outro: kuh & noel, noel, kuh}

Your beautiful soul ('til i met you)

Your beautiful soul

Your soul


